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the carpenter* vere therefore ordered to caulk her, and to re-

pair any other defers they ini;;lit diCcover.

In the courl'c of this day (the 3itiofMarch) t!ie ncwsof our
arrival brought vait numbers of the nativcb about our IhiiH.

At one time \vc counted above a hundred canoes, each of which,
on an average, had five people onlmard; few containing lef*

than three; many having fcvcn, eiglit, or nine; and one was
inanned with leventeeen.
Wc found, however, that they were as fond of pilfering as

any we had met witli during our voyage ; and they were mucl«
More mifchievous than any of the other thieve.s we haSfound's,
for, having (harp ialtruments in their potrefl'ion, they could,
the Jnitan.t that our baclcl were turned, cut a hook fiomata<iklc,
or a piece of iron from a rope.
Befides otlier. articles, we loft feveral hooks in this manner,

one of which weighed between twenty and tiiirty poundM.—*
They ItrippM our boats of every morfel of iron that was worth
taking away, though feme of our men were always left in them
as a guard. They were indeed fo dexterous in etfedlin^' their

purppfes, that one fellow would contrive to amufe our>peop^
at one end of the boat, while another wa:i forcing off tiie iron
work at the otlier end. If an article that had l)€en itolen, waji

immediately mifled, the thief wa^ cafily detected, as tliey were
fond of impeaching each gther. But the prize was always re-

Itidantly given up by the guilty perfon, and Ibmetimes coach-

puHive means were obliged to be exercifcd for that purpofe.
* Our (hips being fafely moored, wc proceeded the next day ta

otherneceflary bulinefs. The obfervatories were taken aihore,

and placed upon a rock, on one iide of the cove, not far frona

the Refolution. a party of men was ordered out to cut wood,
and clear a place for watering. Having plenty of pine trees

here, otiiers were employed in brewing fpruce beer. I'he forge
was alfu eieded, to make the neceflary iron work for repairin£

the foremaft, which had one of the bibs defedive, and was
ctherwiie ii^complete.

We were daily vilited by a confidcrable number of tlie natives,

and among them we frequently law new faces, I'hey liad a
fmgular mode of hitroducing themfelves on ttuir firlt appear-
ance. They paddled with their utmoit itrengch and adiivity

round botb the (hips ; a chief at thii time (landing up with .a

fpear in his hand, and fpeaking, or rather hauling, moit voci-.

feroufly.

In the afternoon we refumed our work, and, the next day^
,

•igged the forema(t i thehetd of whicli not being large en-juj^li

for tlie cap, the carpenter was ordere<l to fill up the v.u:anC

ipace. In examining the (tate ofthe malt iie.id lor this purpiJc,
both checKs were difcovered to he rotted, inlomiich that theit
was not 3 poflibility of repairing them. We were therefore

obliged to get the matt out, and to I'upply it witli a new one.
In the morning of the 7th of April, having got the foreinait

out, we hauled it aihore, and the carpenters v^eteiet to wcL-k,


